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Tposteos Hake
Ghaap in
Teaehiog Staff
Tha School Board j

froa the afth oItMoii oT tba C«»
ml Bctiool.
Tki racaoey in thto dWIdon »w
•Had by the promotion of Him May
Woodman from the alxth dirialon.
Mim Annla Woodman waa moved
Irom the mvaoth to Uw aisUi. and
MiM Frame from the ercood dlvl(ion of the Middle Ward echool, wae
piaoed In ehaiwe of the aeveoth dirtIn the Middle Ward Mina Dick vaa
promoted from the third dtriatoa u>
.the aecood and Kim Brovn waa pro
moted to the third dirielon of the
Middle Ward, from tba ninth divlaion
of the Central achooi.
There now extaU a vacancy In
Uia ninth diviaion of the Central
aehofl and the Board la advertlainir
, for appHcanta to 1111 the poalticm.
Three applirationa rauat ho In by 4
p.m. on Tueaday- nrttt., the Board
meatittc OB the aame aftemooB
o’clock.
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WiUiUmy
hiiWasIliisliii
France Resents Pro Oerman Declarations of Bus
Sian Envoy and Consequently Cooler h>
Reception to Him in Paris.
f

BOCTH AFRICAN 8I..U I'.RY.

The Aotlope belonRa to the Bark
AMiope rorapany. Ltd., of VlHoHa,
of which .1
1
of R 1
RHhet h
tary SI
t San FmnlTaro'
. .-Jiclaro
for
with a ranro of eale i7>ferrr«l
June am rapt. Hathieaen wax in
charpe. When oft Sakhalin Ixiand.
ahe waa aeired b.v a .lapanew wtir■hip and taken to Hakodate, where
ahe la at III a prlaoner. Her owni-m
are now aaklnir for her retraar ani
If Ihlx la pTnnted may lake'nrtinn to
axeure rompenxatlnn for the loax they
have been pul to thrnitch the aiT ‘
«*f the veaael. Their ronlenllon
raiTto which the Ant lope
XX not contratainil. nod that
Inxtead r t helnp
I wax iteatined
ntiojw rompanv lammlew nrtmniratlon and
y^V^n'ned
. purpAw
of laklna-wrer the craft ................
. late Captain. Mtirm.y and hla Victor
ia aaaoclatra. She haa aenrrd many
yearn In the roaatine and foreliro
Iona, and I
time «
I known lumber r
rier For two .veara
preaeni rovape ahe v
San Franrlaro.

Dixgrereful CondlH.m In Ib-gard to
ChliKwe labor Imporlid
There.
Canadian, who thought Uwy were
fighting fur or contributing lowardn
• premrvntion of UrtUxii u.ilhorily
South Alrit-a caniuit avoid a fil
ing of chagrin and dixapi«rintment at
rexuHx of our rule in Uv Tranxvuil xayx the Toronio (Jl.dw
Th.rxr Immlgruti.m uh.rh
the
X would never tol.Tut,'. hax
• the Traivxvttul n vli..{rue, a
iiiong naliohft. There nre now about
oO.tKKi ol the*. hel,J,;.w. ixopk- torevd
work under cond.iionx ol virtual
slavery. They are kept within coiiipoumls whive they nr« gu.vriJ.xl nighl
and day
If anyone atl.nipt.x
U.
i«ca|w he I. a target for th« rillem..vi
ai-ntry duly. .For coming late l«.
rk or for an.v other infra, lion ol
the rulex lb.iw coolli-a are ll.qapxl. A
t outcry against Uil. barbarity
M-eo miwd in Britain by return
ing touriuls. and the rewult hax been
autialitulloD ol oven more InhuI method, of torturv. riwy are
e»iH>x.xl nalud in the corapouml. lied
.takes, xuxtwnded by the wrlwa
or olherwiao tortured. Iboir punlidioflen entailing raiioval to the

To oil wlnni it mo;

Tllli nSlIKKY
C0.M MISSION
Stn.ly Ci>mlitiunM_of Horrinif
Industry.

‘ OUR BEST ’

OUR OWN BLEND

liEO.Ii.PEPOj|jllO.
FRBB PRESS BLOCK.

“PARTICULAR GROCERS”

[Buccamor. to W. T, Hxdais A Co )

PBcktng up vartota fmtt. vagaUide
aBd field pnodao. axhihMa. aal la
U^ly pleoato with what ha has aeuod for Oa fair.
U U stated that by far the moot
fair viU be the
display balng put up by the Domto-

And the Delegatee Maj Bat Their Snndi^ Dinner
Without Fear of Irate Neijibor CBimbing
Boundary Fenoa
KarlBtBd,

BwadcB, Sept. 3S- Ab .tha eOM

FARTHQITAKK LOSSF.S.
rrw York, Sept. 23-F.arthquake
xhocke .veslerdny continued In Calahrla. Oeiieral Alberta hn. made an
oftlclal
list of damagM by recent
earthquakes.
Ho find, that
towns and vill.gra sufterrd great
Inowne. The dMtd number SSO and
Inluretl 3.020,

that oa •

tha CBtoaatto

of the department of agrtcuHure fair
UBloB Of Norway and Sw.Man. Do- Spaolal iraiHi a
t. W. H. Hay. who came direct
at danxM 'taka tba tWegwtaB to Btookbotot aad
to New Weetminster from the groat
whkii laat Ohrlatlaiiia but thay .
. <
, ,
— are «M bed,
Iw I
g
eaUMtion now la progreSa at Leige ad ovdr three koure duflng
um. to auperlnlead Uw work.
Mr. Bay la a man of wide ax
; hir.
Mr that ttare a
mo, having foUowed Wa preaent
If the va-iqp. waiah la 3*6 tod baealling for the past eighlam years,
»w ta* a« tore!, wan tm luvito tor
during which Ume he haa attended
the world's greataat fairs. Be has
up exhiblU for the Dondnlon

jLAJLlTJiMl'm

Bears on Traek
Seare the WooeD

YirKON MAILS.

iiUf to Come Here Ui

H &W.

........................................ 35 c

Dooument For the Dissolution of the Two Ooun
tries Signed at the Meeting BOd
At Karlsbad

MOB MlillDERS
NEGRO SUiSl’ECT

till November 23 and 34
not mean that the memsot to bo busy during^ tlwi
One xub-committoe 'comRev, Geo. W. I
Wellington, and R. Hall,
to InVictoria, haa
vcatlgato the herring Industry
both render harbor where
now In progress and after
wards follow up their Investigaliona
Thla commituw will probably
Nanaimo the week after

Are the two Best Coffees in the City iit their flrici’s.

Norway ed Sweden WillDnwiI
CometoApement..'!^

during tha past aixtean aoBths.
Tha azhibil hafw wBL of eomwi
amaU ona to what Mr. Bay hat
put up at other faira on accom
the limited apace, but wiU be a de
cidedly vsrifxl and attracUvu
It will also be Ihe most luprsaentafarmer, a. a nwult of the noeet tfva of British Columbfag agricul
war make, them easy victlma of the tural products that, bo. wer been
Duluth. Minn.. Sept. 35
Chimw outlawa. and the ngutationa hown.
car traiSe in Woodlaod av
regarding arm. may be relaxed
The exMbK will occupy a promlik blacked Iasi night lor several minucertain quarters.
’The conduct
Ua l7 Biz Mock bears Uiras
the iswaiwd t'hinamen will Icaaen lo
cal xympalhyTor thoae etill in the
n.iHHjndx. and may weaken wich efoll be of green and white, and
1. -ax have Iws'ii nrganirol
ped and called to the eonductor that
rv their release. Thia degradation nre now being put up in taaty dosigne. There wlU be otx pillan, tat
human Iwingx U. a condition of
ition to a long table aurmoiinted
slavery should not be tohrated
Whitlever faults may have grown up with arches, and above the whole
at oaoa.
RacenUy m
he the sign. "BriUah Columbia,
im.ler ihe -Roer Oovomment. ami
the .land of hoiindleea posalMUtlea.’’ bears have beeo shot in aad
iihaiever corrupt ion and
Over two hundred varietioa of Du loth.
Ii.n.v Iw .level..|KSI, there
frrah frulU and one hundred varleif botUed fruits will be ahoTU.
while there will be nearly one boni.-nl of dividemix it la better for dr»d and fifty viuietlea of cereals In
South Alrica und for the empire at gliuni ]are. In addition to these
. .hat the divitlcmhi be roltnqu- Lhere will be many aomplea of vegetahlca and grain In the Sheaf. The
Conway. Aj^.. Sept. 3S- Frank
entire lot of samples was prepared
he show at tlie Agassis experi roan, a negro, was taken
mental farm hy Mr. Utoa. Sharpe, iall laat night anu hanged by
’Tbp negro wae held for o»the superintendUBt.

liotuvK
0|wrai mg
owners.
*l*hi*y ma.ie
j bargain, which th.y were i.h. igi.or
ami aimple to o.Klerxtnnd. and
rewult lx a rnndillvin of viriuni
To innkc your money
slavery which lx likely to .mdure for
year,
and which wdl rewult In imobUiii its full value
a
pnirevl he.illh nr tho»- wl.o survive
{lurrliasitif; nitsliiiin for
Some who have xucveedvsl m exva,Hng
MeaUhave tKwn vonmtiUmg r. .m.-a ami
—
Oome to Us. ouirngew among the iarin houeea
r..|.rv.tect.d houM-x have l-wm looUsI
nn.l where rexixteme hax Ixstiv enroui.
teretl consitlerBble boliliiesx hax twen
IN COUJSION.
diwi.layed. Two wouml.ul t hi name..
haVe bten arrested. their eonvHlion
V York, Sept. 22-The xto.
Ixving ngarvled ax evl.I.mvo ol ivarti
- -O ty MarketOcean which arrived here liwltgv from
II
a
farm
rliuilion In a night atta.k
Holieidam. reported yewlerday
■poke the German tank xteomer Pho
elms. New York, for Flushing. Hol
land. ’The captain of the Phoebus
hix vessel had Iwrn In a cblllxlon with a steamer wuppoxetl
the steamer Cornwall which
1 Ih. Tins......................................... 50c
rived here yewierday.
Her captain
^reported thal hi. ship had been
collision In a fog Wdnewday i

1 lb.

for tha Raaaimo dlatrim axhlMt mt
tha DomtoloB fair, haa rueatvoi
tottar from Mr. W. H. Kaar,

Not the Pleadings of Rooeevelt But the Beaks of
Busy Yankee Mosquitoes That Hurried
Things Up.

York, Sept. 3h—A
A deapatch between
betnaen Franca and Ruaal^and
Ruaai^and are
art
laian peace, bitterly rmentad by tha lAlnn •»aaya that the aenitM- Ruaaii
L-lv refiTred
«f.vred baaaador.
Conaw,nmtly W. Wltta’a
envoy, M. Witte. UuKhlnply
While i„ ...ri. to IW. Marten.
• with Unltml Slate, food,
„
adding;
i„ p-rance he aald:
•f can’t aay that I xuft,T.d quite, -I am no longer'mUHatar of fli>that way iaywdf. but that in due to anc« aad am not even familiar with
AHK FOR RRU;A8E.
my eonxttlutlon. What I found re- the deUlU of the precent .Ituatlon.
ally Intolerable waa moxquit.aw. We II a I .an la to he negotiated
inwle rwace In older to pet rid of I'arie I know nothing about S
meaquHom. I unden-tand now .why Aftm hi* audienoa with tba C*ar at
tha Unitad Statea national temperw- Piderbof on Monday or Tuiwday, M.
meot la ao nervous. Americana auf- Witte ia going to one of the counti
t Ottawa, aakinir It to In- fer atoleally one of the gr.«i.wi tor- uixirlcia in Ruxala to look afti
menu known to human fl,-xb.;’
soma property belonging to bis ao
tenrenr with the
mmt In flieir behalf. They atate Witte'. pro-O.Tman d clnratl-mx un In-law. He will then go to Italy to
doubtedly have widened the breach uka a long fast.
thrtr vraael waa arised by Japan
Aocnat lAUi while

Iwl ataaa aad taken ’ to Hakodate
for trial. Tha aerretary of atate
reported the cam to the BriUah
tborlllee The ownera protem that

From NaDaimo to

BVRNJJIO SDITfON

nouncee that the season for the cloae
of navigation for the Yukon la at
hand and that it Is neeeaeary to imirictinns on the quantity of
mail matter forwarded to Daweon
r places norjh of White
.fter that period only the
following rlaaaes of mall matter can
raid from White Horse :
letleni, postcarde, - singly wrapped
periodicals from the
ortlce of publication oddn-n to pubIbrarlre.
d indivlduel eubecribere. U-anrient
Wiqiapeni ami third-cloaa matters
all klnda except hooka, trade cat
alogue. circulars and patterns
aainivlre of merchandise. ’The
transmlMtahlc matter for the
ing winter la constderably enlarged,
and .the only arllclce now excluded
newspapers
and
periodi-

alx-yrer-oW boy and ^ahy daughter,
-oa hanged in front of the houae
lied by Mrs, Lawrenoe.
) eberiil enld ha thought
g mao had b^ lynched,
that a man ba arrested at tbs time
of the lynching woe the one who
committed the crime for which
D wee lynched.
THE COAL MARKET.
Uarriaon’s Report ol CoodlOoae
San Francisco ThU Month.

bto» lest oa tha a htotoh. laato tor

plaee aa a naalt o( whtah tha mills 1

irii'

WalU. M.P.P.,

at Palliaer. B. C-. i

hare bvrei oold t
UnHad Statea nyndieaw.
e.’’ oald Mr. Walls
sen City, aad the creapany has imrd ray eatirv buslneaa. min.
■ and thnbar limito.
taken over the buaiiiaas on Uw
1st of October. Tha pureh
ran teto n ooasidMrnhle sua
at I natarally pretor not to
stato.
’’It Is Just twenty years ago this
year alnee I earaa through on
first train of tha C.P.R., and
after my arrival I started op
erations at PalllBksr, whk
gradually extonded with tha proand. acttlsawat of Manitoba
aad the Northwest.
'’The ownore have pleaty ol ea|dtal behind them aad hitond to axtead the bnstiisee, one of tl»ir first
inteatimia being the estahilehmant
chain of hanbor ynrde right
through the Northwest.
“As regards my own plnas.” conUnued K'. Wells. *T shall la all
ibmiy come to Vancouver and
take up rreldenee there."

Ik O’Coaaell aad a Itoatoto t*a
lbs baskettoUl tssra wW bs fhdtofi
rum the touU^ toaaa, with C. Ma
Millaa fha iura. jjaakaitliall raauh
nigM. teUowtag Uw Ladyraailh boga’
ba ptoyed oa hUraday alght- the
arrival, aad Uw fine luothail raatah
couwa od oa 'nwredtor eaat.
UUBJUkNO 8' WOB8.
of Kawtre la WHh
Otuoa latob

the

New York. Sto>t- 38-Wito H. *. ;
Bd. M-P. tor Uwaty CWM.
^ and twothw of Joha JR.
ed. Nattoaaliat loator. Is to

In
PLAYBID Wl’rn MATt^BB.
baetoses trip. bto. has bon oa1 lor mast of hie iourato to
Child Loses Her Lite by Being
wing' the cases of the Irlto MaBarriaon'e circular Bays regarding
hata. Be WiU apeak at Uarn*the Baa
gla BaU ttunday atght.
Since the sailing of tbs BB. Vea- Winnipeg, BepL S8-The 7 year oU
Laat night, with Mim. IMfitonail.
urn. there has been delivered 6.3B0 daughiar of Israel Bair, a farnwr ha was a guodt at a rsespttoa glvea
livtog sooth of Oxbow. Saak., waa
him at Uw* Uoffman House by Uw
one. On the coal loading Ust from
d to death.
While playing
tneU Ai the UaUed Irish IdWgus.
Nawcaatle there are
wlU matchee her dotlua caught
with a I carrying capacity of 64,000 're.
Itodraond reported that
tona. of tbeoe only three ore so far Sir Richard Musgravs accompa
found a liurpriniag aympattor »«W '
reported as having saJM; at
by Capt. PuMoy, B. N„ arrived
Irutoad'a wdea to Auetralto. not eodata last year, there were i
WinnlPto Ust night from Victoria.
ly among Irishman, but araoag peo
four
vooeela
chartered
with
a
carry
«> routs for
illcala, bvioka, trade calah>ple of evwy church nnd naUvivying capacity of over ofi.OOO tona;
The Australian parl.n^t atone Ms ^
this shrinkage of 81,000 tona tram
vhdt hqd ■
laat year. ahows voey prt
s matter, vli.. i
STAY IXIYAL.
e In eolonlelI —.1
coal s
The difference does jot appear
. firet 10- ilW of Ca.
HUNGARIAN ClUSIa.
New York. Bept. !
have caused any disturbance In
1—s oould well feel that the Umpire
■k«t prices locally, as the Hberal cal break In tb« op[
Buda I'eat, Sept. 22-Au
bsMad hto In her plea tar Juw
e of the BoydcUveriee from British Columbia and
with the oo-aiitlon leaders have bad
Ha kaew ao period la Ireal Arcanum t the act lorn of the su- ttoa
Wsahlngton hove fully euppllod
with the emperor arc most hopeful,
eouncil occurred last • night land't history of aabtagwttoa to
apd there
Ohampton .Counell. No. 1918. which Us* cause wae in a bsMer or
g Jo Uw Wea
that comproiniee propooals.
which
of Brooklyn, voted to be loynl to more promising o>ndlUoo that It la |
leru Fuel Company have nut
>d by Count
the order and In future not
settled thelrMabor troubles;
Frances Kossuth. Baron
oognlse Uw committee of nhw which
are being taken and meetings ai
BETVIZAH JB AjnAAT.
,
lead
Banff aad Count Soichy will
Ing held which should lead to ao U preparing to apply for aa Injonoa aotUcroent enabUng the forma early compromise. Reports ar
UOB.
tion of a ministry and the r
Resolntloiw were sdopted aot
ttosMp
to
Thaw
FUet.
tloo of administrative ordvrr.
support the
eoalitioniste appeared to demon coal fields un(ler the T
Tokto. Stoit, Sfiw-nto Rutotoa bato
strate to the Klng-En.peror a de
UaeMp Retvtaan. which waa Mak
sire to moot the views ol the crown
at Port Arthur, wan eaftoatad l«>
question by confining
Our -pnosnt spring weather Is not
to the gonersl pro
Inducing a gsnerou# eonstlmpllon of Rrooklya aad Loeg Island wlU
position for development of Ihe Hun domestic coal, and for steam pur- held tonight under the ausploes of A
Charha Vernon of the Oaeedlaa
garisn snny In eceordsnee with
committee of nine.
It to eop ' ^ Bank of Conmwroe ota#. has beaa
I fuel oil aassrte lu
at prides which coal cannot paeefbly derided aeUoe win be taken to
ami toavse thta oftoraooto
caee of nhewptaa co-eO.

Frte Pr—. Satorday, Saptember 28 290)

FOR VICTORIA

raoii VANcouvn

JOWWAl^EmSTRr

ss. iRoquois

NAY, 1905.
A. R. JohnoUm « Co., O. Torlor W. Hossitn. HomiHoo Powte Co..
J. Ulnt. L.. Honiion. A. II. Maakin,
J.,11. Ballojr, II. B<rtW, P. Withani
BOO. HondW Broa.. Pionear t<auodry.
raaiiafigara to %

rnm^jm^rn hm Mh

atesL-rr-s::
**• lor • o«r 9mnr.

SU^n.

THE WEATUER.

RiKhsat tomp^atorw .
oouvar anl I*u*M Sound porta
YOKON WHEAT.
sagsd la towin* on and lo*i. Lowest tamperataft ...
It Will Oorapar* «WI With armini'
...8 hn. 80 I
tbs UMt say* the Vancouver
•**
■ Crewa la Haal
Provinom
A FamWy Necessity
Whsar «a be ripened ia Ynhoa a:
Il’e reineily capable of affording
iimnrdiate relief lo the humirtd ami
OM M. tte
«r«W> WH»tw^ wwMwa «ww Mtmm
w
.
one ailnumU that eoBstantly arlae.
that
os the ielaad aeys the Yukon
U may be a cold, perbap*
• •
WorM. '
carried < by a
iiralgla. pain In the
Not onlr wheat
plea- o( the c w of tho Vancouver tu*
ealxitiln* ami iiom-riii).
___ ____ ___ _ ___
The crow of the
U nt iHast nve Umi
with the bent ««t« *r«wn P*«» *U the bUiae on the <J
than ordinary nmedlea
aaywhere. (M rouree
it ie known cook, who, they allege, brought the'
tluft tliB ImR Iwo r^prtMLts cwn
LwImcso oa bOAni tiM boAi wbsD
er esrimatei
-M h-t thi. ie^th^rra
^
Kervilinn U a pan
amf costa only 35 per bottle. Huy
» twenty and t
Kerviiine to-day from yonr dragMr. Cr
•«« «k« tWl «• o.
fist.
I in the ear^
Kay t

• • •
h. hi
of L
-■■
tm, aenaoen Iwfere. On May
i
Ifi he dw tnatnicUona from Mr. F. Bow-'
chief Undlng waiter.
rani hia wbeet aad by the nudiile
M^n» M w over ^
^ it ia kat
that a great oeal of toh«cc« smug
aaiae day. ReonWty he moe '
gling la bsing oarried on betwssn
hnt Ihiny square test of the
ripen and l«av- Sound poru and Vancouver by tugs
^WOThl sot rip*
In towing across the line.
boHid tb»t It wouW
Much of the tobaeco that is bro ighi
What waa hia ooTpriae,
and u aol only itpeo. but b«Khn* acrow is taken north, by the tugn
...........................
«« «•■ t* tfeo WV- oUMl
owl hwd.He a eai-e it ^wlll and sold to loggsra aad ralnen
ths comps up the coast. A thriv
, hHjks
ing Uwds is earrisd oa not only
W how *• Mm Mr
«£5 mmkm Mo
totmecoa but in other Unes of n

ijrj: nsT

‘

^rs:SfJ=r:nr-- ^

Mr.-CnrichWank baa fcqit aotea all
*■_! '
■■"'■II nf the growth, condition «I
and «hn wnathM-. me... no that It becotnea val-

e aloan M ant on* tn '

w la jedumhle.

^

For a great i

f

tod Mat Map sHM h. IKt SJ
sha I •nen.^te"
‘anh to be a 0

m ^ 0»;. TMita.

irad by r. J. Cbwap

U
rooelv
______Ivod
by
Uui uadtnlgiied up to noon ol Wed
aeaday, 35th October. XVU5. from
person who may desire
ou 43 of tl
the piirpoee 61
from, of a'Uml
t situated i
Vancouver latand, known aa __
etH). e(>7 and 068, Clayoviubt Uiatrict, containing In the aggregate 1.-

K the kigheet
h bonus will be entitled I
1 of the liroiU lor a term of twvxiiyn years.
Each under must be acco
by a cerUflad cheque, made pajab
•
ndonrigned, to cover the i
without tha k
r tha flret
I
year’s rental
the u«boat <
(8435.50). and ibe amount of bonua
The SarauKla. oa which tha tobac- tendersd, and alao
CO aeinirs wm-u
e orecarryUg trade
e bay mteea, ■l\esada iaiaad. aad >

Hair Siek Peopla
Ths world

is dull of thsia. Just

■

V^e havo Just received a larg^e as
sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard
end Mikpdo
-----\

^apep Bags.
Order In quantities to suit you at
the same price as sotd everywhere.
We will deliver the goods free of
charge. ECrSold cither with or with
out printings

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

,

frtaa W

Hi"

r are nude in such a
er diunped into the

fS25Ed*S'£3‘Sf'.£

SS-

ien. Write for

■

BlNUtK FARE>-t200.

A E HILBERT
Funeral Director

NOTICE.

riBREWARE I
Milk Pans, Etc. For sale by all Firat
"'===^. Class Dealers

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

If you want

,„i.

-S‘.v
yaoeMYer Easifless College

l). H. KIXKITT, Prinrjpal.
CANCELLATION OF aksERVB
COAST DISTRICT.
NOTICE is btiTby given that the i*.
emvoiioo notice of which was pubd in the B. C. Oasetto. aad dat
ed Pih August.
ItfOl, covering a beH
----------------- ...... .
dieunre g,
o
the SkeeBL
r between KillIMIas Canyon aad
Haacltoa. U caacell
Notice la also given Out that poi^
tion ol the rraervatloB. aotios ol
which was pubUehed in Ou B. C.
Oaiclte and dated 37th December,
I8b». covering a belt ol land a»
ding bel«.wn Oie mouth of KiUI Rl'
lying bctwi-en the
and a (loint In tin
disunt ten milea In a northerly d
action from (be mouth ol KUin
River, and that Crown landa tl
and other dispoaition under the^pm.
vlMona ol the lund Act. on and ah
le eighth
elgh.......................
(8th)■ day
■
of■ ^E
Provided that Oie
. of an.v r
eluded In eny landa eo acquired.
W. S. OORM
Deputy Coi
Landa aad
lunda aad Worke Departesehl
Victoria, B O., Slat Aug. 1

Canadian Pacific Railwij
Double Daily Tnin Serviee.
lagstial tkalW
losrea Vsneourer
6:15 p. m.
Ton rial Cara 16
M.nlreal-Sunday
Monday.
Toronto -Wnlnes •
day, Kriilay.
8u Paul—Hally.

SHINGLES

«. MoCint, AgMt NfuniBi#, I 6.
E J. COYLE.
A. O. P. A..
__________ Vancouver. B O

Nanaimo Mafble Works,
Ftent Btrsat.
Nanaimo.
Momime ts, Tahlets, Orossw
Iron Riils, Copings, Etc.
' Tha UrgMi Sioeh of Onlibad Mona'
mantaJ work Ib Marble, 8*5^“*
or Or«y Granlt* to
Saioet from.
A HENIiERSON, PmiPHiFnik.

j

JraifTtrAi. H4SI1.V)
R.il«»u«i h,ra,h^ f„, ,11 kind, ef Rriek

'

Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and you
will get them by the return train. Same old
price. Fill all lumber orders
-Mim

i

• nm

Ladysrnith Lumber Co.,
limited.

Bicycle DoctoF
Wlien your Bicycle gets nick
can't work just bring it
down tc
,
iuhI

the great
PORK QUESTION

i?2i‘-^wirb:^a?ou

• bto than a weak. It to onsocceaaful competltoi
W. 8. GORE.
^ .
------------------ -- that tolly
,hi4f as many salmon have ,
-I
'"“"ss:;
jths Fraaar as ta ths whnis

Is UURllt at ths V. B. C. in a very fhorouRii au.1 usc-tiral way. U Intenale w.t.:ld l;ke lo bare you

. . To All

Can be bad in Tubs, Pails, Wash Basins.

’TENDERS FOB TIMBER LIMITS.

Sealed Tenders Xlir bs r
p to. noon of Wed
o tbs Mock, both la tbs oseday, 35th October, 19067
any person who may desire to
I Ob-'
tain a leaae, unikw
T the provisions of
Ibua mul BWne. sMes k
ol
the
“Land Act. ” lor '
alow, and the run of lish keopiDgup the
purpose of cutting timber there- .
W-4I. the price baa not kad
B. of a Umhor limit situated on '
drapre to tmpsovs.
Mcrmrmr, b
oouver IsUnd, tuowi
Iiown aa Lots
the Japaneae at Stsvsstoa
18. 19. 84. 85 and 86. Nootka
; who are wUtIng to take almost any Lota
District, containliw in the aggregate
jibing to make . mOe, bare brouphl
e oRering tho higheet
.tba price down to 8 esoia. at which 'The
i«Rwrw buyers from ths other side uaan Dunus will be enUtled to a team
of the limiU lor a term of twenty:are .aM to bars aeeured a good
I many tbausaBd.
Each tender must bo accomfianied
I "Just bo* long IMS plmnonmnal,l.v tor*, run of **k*y., will Imop up
t*io one knows, but K will not do
,
------------------ --------- fnvi. and also a oertl6ed che;onIesa th^ <«• di,p„« of thrir 6ah"
promptly.
.owisl^ and
- ”

^ _

------------------ .tT---------------—

rForfuHlier inliwmatlon apply to

^
L*ssr^ii^X““ ir,-:
wMi many other
adiidi shf^ be
mate.
/

r^53xn>^-3rs

V»iu*o».ver

I. It acts

■"Tbs boats sreragod from 300 to
•SO per drih. Hany Wrigbt ea
la one driH opposlta tb. city,
morning amt bad 800 ftab
a market for, which was

T-erEsxD^rrB

Athsth bprsee

lauds A Works.
Lands aad Works Department
Victoria. aC., 31at Sept. 1905.

KOTlCE.
ycu re bait Mok yoursel
TENDERS FOR TIMBER LIMITS.
> the trouble U fai tl
stomach and boweta. Bssi prescrii
they Sealed Teodera will be received^
re tor aay «naa it taib tton is Or. Hnmilton s PlHs;
up to no
A tor OlRnlan nad uastomach, elevsU your apirita.
October, 1905, from
Addreaa: F. J. OaKNSY
* On.. Toledo. Ohio. Sold by aU ^ make you wwtl In one night. Dr. any person who may desire to ob'•Hggtata. 7S «___
Hamilu*’. PiUa work wonders
Utn a lease, under the provUioa
. OUT eoDdiUoB. Mild
aectlon 43 of the ’ Lniid Act. ”
fWhe BaM'e IMwUy Pills fw eonaction. ellecUve and earar to take.
Get Dr. i
36c from, of a
i’et Pllta
Ptlta to-day.
to ■
BKHOOLOM FBOM SOOVD.
. 653, 663. 668, 664
EECOBO IK 80CKBYE8.
Mrata M Tobanso on tba Tug Bw665, Clayoquot District, eooU» k Mb UhMhh bM
f hi the aggregate 11.141 acres.
ftktranrdliiary Baa oa Fras»
r the higbaat
cash bonus will be entitled to a leaae
StUl Krairiag up. .
of the llZDlu for a term 'of twentyyears.
Aad sUII ths eatraordlnary nin of one
Each tender must 1
by a cerUOsd cheque,
I payable '
to the undersigned. t«
ar the amount of ^ 6rst .fear’s
(58.786.35),
and tha amount of bon
"Thara appears lo be no dlmlnu- us tsaderad, and
also a oarUltod cheUon In the catch of S6ck«ys ag
qus for 58.603.65. being the cost of
If ths sggregaU catch U leas
cruising sad surveying the Hralta.
ag, it la not for lack of Hah. Tho cb^ues will bo at oooe returned
rotber ths Ashemum, kimwtng
f. B. aORB,
ths dUBcuHy or .«ni>g under prew
imlasloner of
tot ooatftlc. did not go out 6shLands A Works.
tn5 Iasi aight to aa large mtabers
Vktoriai
B.O..
3Ut Sept. 1906.
aa eartlar in the week, and In many
“
ihay conlentod thrnna.lv..
-

Paper Bags
PaperBags

notice:.
TE.VDEUS kXlU TIMBEU LLMITS.

r am the ohvions a
Tl
«ye on severnl suspect ccraft,
aehairea aad baas are likely to
low their anrvaUlaass. flu al

it fnqntraa_______
it.
fUM-a Oawrri.
an

-Leaves Nanaimo-

BOOK-KEEPING

(it Wr.
V

» «i-»« iM. t

*

ARC THC

?:J^CC. T‘Ar»J-

FiKiajr, 8«rt. aa-

^■O M

DIAMOND
DYES

An other PacKagel^ea
Are But R>orInutAtion&

Paanrngera to Naaatmo.-

SoHLKamrSQSP
ASK FOR TMtt OCTAGON BAR
tauJui tit tbtict viitt v,HAtwt
I.r%T;K BROTHERS LIMITED, TORO.VnX

and fastest dyes that have
come under our notice.
They are hlohly prUed fo*
their good work by British
women, and ‘have a world
wide reputation and sale."

PERfECTHOMEDYtlNQ.

tllien you haw to t*c lurd water it ia not «a easy matter to waih
homehuld utemUs. To do good waAing you ritould hare good loop
en.l sctfl water (rain water). L' you u»e bard water yoa muat have
gcixl aoap, and the beat aoep you can yet h SonJight Soap becauK it
aofterw the bard wate asd wake* a cafvm creamy lather. U* Soiw
KgluSoap for an bouaehokl porjiosesand tlie result* will surprise you.

*mm tor

m

’‘Dicmend Dyes are ie-

'4^

w. H. MORTON.^
Who employs sn cxik.-rt Bicy
cle I-bictor, and wIiogunrnntecN

L easily settled by a visit
Here
tlie eboicat soRar-cuml hams
--|iro|>erly smoked, bon
Iwci n. fresli and smoked
sege-: many varleliee of liver
ami otlier pinldinRS; pnie lard
|»rk produrts gwierslly. We
have about everything In the
|mrk Hne eirept the iirietiee—
tlie brush |«»ple take care of
tlinse.
Wlien hog hnnliriR
call here.

W. H. MORTON

QUENNELL * «ON«

—-hardware

A Cure or No Pay I
rr IX,nt
forget
.'address.

store----Victoria Orescent, Nanajma

/

Wbeo Ifld^estiofl
Grips Yon

i

m

H. MoADii..g THE EHOWMH

Starting from hare the onorm wi
krtmgh

Jericho

BrookvUle.
LekeWlls

mat,

OnmivOle,
and

J

Norwld

otoaia ■nwylavmtokty warn ta Saw, *^t

ARerteoi

Hyde Park to

grand .tend ^t tUs plaee. • nm -

A. L. Pops'. Mzty hone

1

V

'S Cin Pills W Ji

tl

28.8 miles.
Hds com to he c<r
arMl four timae.

ft yo9 Me” M ttie iMt mtal
>oi»rti. A P«in to NMim'a
Aiukt' ‘‘K’**' 'hM iwimcthin* to »roa(. ;oai|cMian to Um
»U>ni«< h’» W»f frf trllioK vtm thM h cent or won’t work.
NOW i* the time to Ukr FKUIT-A-TIVBS.
•nKTW fruit Ublrt* rcM the atocnacb—brlnf oM •
ropMHM flow <rf (Utne juii-r M nu«l time—end m«i,T th«
.UMiuch «n.l inteetine* di|^ everythin* you cM.
You know that Frui..« tive« an doin* you j

OWMIkAMAJWMlW

powi

■MMMr mr wMa- or mnm wia im

*•

»*»■

nmewne flniabed flrat In ,2 boom 1

TMt gOLB DRUG oo., wiMNipco, Maw.

•»

r > »*'f rnt

JAMES MAMHAUa

1

taateov B. 0. ■«$. AMR.

**

j V.1-- la^lt

k«„ the atornach c,r.ThX^ry’*lo"*dSi
meal you eat while the coutipatloa to entirely corad by their am.

ment District. Prorinoe of Brittrii CtolamW
aoUce ISm on Thwsday, the twelfth day of Oetobar, A
•el toT^bi^iictioB
the lend*
............................
in ibv l»M l.*reiekiier set eew, c4 tl •
peiaon* on thoSUtday of DeeemIiber, 1904, siMl ioi rnmmt, «o*l* *ad 1
■oaoorpoid.

*S^o. Wor.

■

Mrm, K. M. noum, Oi%ny. Alhetto.
Fn. t-a-tiv^
pw fruit Jniem in tabtot form. They ect *m,Oy«,
an the orKana of <li|feattoo-atrrogthen. invigorate, and enn. U there to
anything wr.,ng with atornach or bowato. cute rouneU with

UBtP jkso-VTHi lamamoiraD.

Murray, A, Jnkea. Mayor F.
.

AW.

C. Oardlner Johr

Kama ol Paraon Aaaiaaaed.
Chib CnpUin-B. O’Cnllagiuui.
SeereUrj— C. H. Woodward.
Traaauiar- W. F. Edmonda.

Ani'orwio, An'Iioar
Kmum. John
TranfieldjAlb:oo L

EaocuUva Commlttea- C. M. Marpole.
C. B. Wofwnop, B. ManhaU.

or rrmlt Uror Toblwts.

H. E. Bprlngar. 0. C. Bawara.
Delegate to B.P.A.-K. P.
ward.

Saf.-w'jSTr.

1

Todd, Frwtarick
Cm**. Jothtift
Marlin, John
Riva .. Robert
A aid, Walter
Lockliarl, Cnarlai W., Eriata of
Baker, WiMum
B dcock, Willitm
Maocie, Mia.Tmma*

HOatBY.
J. L. a. Abbott, H. F.
Fullerton, O. 0. Leonard and H. 8.
Holatae.

BASEBAIX.
lery, AU.. Bept. 3S-It la

The first draw of the Aral aarias
wee aa follows;
I. Tod Sloan with J. W. C. BadIWd; a. Lady Bell with Pony Trot;
8, OoMalh with DunwWl Val» Count
I, Lady May with Uncle Dudley: S,
ITlnca with Vale Count; 0. Gertrude
Montes with Sousa Boy: 7,
Lady

new York, Bept. afl-Tbe proponed
maUti between Byaonby and Artful,
which

waa

\o

have been

B. PidK-aon

Offleera wam elected as
Capialn-Miai E. Taagoe.

VIca-CaptalB — Mist L. Priestly-.
Secretary
Treasurer - Mies
Wei*. ,i,h committee.

J. W. C. Rodflald with Uncle Dud
Tod

ekln

commonly known as girth dlaaaaa.
Whan

trainer Rogpra learned

NO MATCH.
of

Byaonby'! condition be made no hir^ Bmt attempt to- work Artful
the

over

Secretary
E. O'Callaghan, of the
Vancouver aeiUor larr.wee dub. hae

Brighton mlla. b«t aaW
In

that
nady, manager of Uv Seattle
Idtboth cup .pTBlImlnariee criwM Club; Btating that the Sound

aday aad Brighton cup
a today.

to
a club would be unable tp play
day's gome with V^oover
which
to

triato at Imdnar Thuraday. arW
the afternoon Urn flrat aerien

In
waa

Mlnneole.'!..!.. SePt. 3.n-Tho atari
in the cKmlnaUon trial race to

se

__
_ Chicago:
______ _
of Seeltie; ________
Dr. Meyera.
F made at. .V30 o'clock this morning
R. AUlne. B. Hauien. Mr. Swatrer. j Every hotel In the vicinity of the
W. B

MOO

.4

M 00

i5

Nurseries

Msful year aa ell players mean
to send a better team than last »«

Qreei7)70U5es

8010 Wes-minater Komi

\ ANCOL VER, B. C.
Miin Nor«ry lor Finlt BlockBou'h Vanci'uver, one mile aouth
n( c tv. Rranche* at Victoria and
Mairqui tor Seed* and Nunery
Bln-k growisK. Extra tsrga 1 ton ■
ing lor Fa I Delivery.
Une year apple, 4 to 0 last, t\0
to $18 i«r 100; two year ap^e, 8,
3. and 4 yiar. old, $18 to W per
100; M.ynahl Plum, $1.00 each.
large-imporuiionoi Bulbs flora
Japan, Holland and F rance.
Extra nice choice of Ctierrv,
I each. Plum. AprlcvU, etc . now
growing l .r lall or-leia. No.oi1 enra, lew* oc delay ol Im '

CouU. J. E. Idiean.'Seattle;'coortw wet ^rowded la»t itlitbl

The "Royal Household"
Brand on Flour is your
protection.
The * Royal Household" brand on a
barrel or bag of flour means ihut Ogilvies
guarantee that flour to be the 6esf—that if
it is not satisfadloi}' you may return it and get
your money back.
Ogilvies stand behind every pound of flour
that bears their "Royal Household* Brand.
That is ycur i rctedion.
Moit people do not realize the necessity of
abolute purity in floui—great tare is taken to
use only pure milk, pure water, etc., but flour,
that one thing that orms the greater part of
their food, is taken on chance—but they are
learning better.
As Royal Household Flour is the only
flour in this countiy thoroughly purified and
sterilized by elediricity is it r ot >vorth while
to give it at leaft at trial.
It bears the ^tamp of the mo.l rospcnrible
makers.
You can have no bettor guarantee
than the Ogilvie Flour Mills G>.

and

8 ttl

IS

ll
8W

The Worst of a Cold
Ij. how audilenlv It comes. No time
0 hurry to the drug-etorv, cro
ilopa. the lungs ace aflecUK
or tuberculosla and
Keep Catarrbozooe
hand.-it kill, colds inatenUy.

remody bt-caum
------ _ natun-’a way; It w-«i- aoochce am^wtoroa pennammUy. Carry
a Latarrhoume lohaler la your pockot. uae
It uccaMunally and you’ll
cold—that a worth
remombering.
52.

si:teX’r'JS3ssiix-T;,,'sr.s.S±.
xjaT toa-BQ-vna MB32srTioi!a'a333
hamoof Ponoo hmmmi.

Shott DMcriptiun of Property.

Tax**.

ioUMKIO

«1»0U

$LU

ALBERNI D18TE10T.
Yarwood, E. H.

Lotas

SOjOO
B C, Uadlnv't Afoney, Ltd
B U. Lend lav’t Agency, Lid
B C. Laud Inv’t Agaoey, '

60S

BftM .

Umm, A. A.
Punnet, K. B.

mS

X.U

a
ss

Iff

8M

8.0

AOO

*AW

”400

opiWr. C»$ale««*i
PVmmI tVMit. Hre «

’

BARCLAY DISTRICT,
B.C. Land Invt Agency,

EXTLNSIO.V MINES.

Quite a large number of thoee in- lect a team of live
tarmted ware present, among whom United Stntca bulM to compete lor
are the the following^
Capt. Rwift the Vanderbilt cup on Oct. 14 was

1

Sale of Landa for Unpaid DaUnqneat Taacaa in the
Albemi Aaaeasment Diatriot. I^orineo of BrilUti OohnMa

AUTO RACING.

Pertoct weather attended the flaW

run oil very anrceeafully.

b

In the Bound City.

FIELD TRIALB.

1

iS

U 80

M. J. HENBT’S

The membera are very coafldent of

ad off.

appearanta of an amptloe of

•M

ao

Mn

JS

It

n

18 S

um
au

iMtatayOan
■ailtrynan

The clm, wiU practice sa usual on

Club at toast once a watk.

Byaonby baa been Bneitpael- Sloan with Lady
May; Houaa Hoy
adly thrown dot of training for the with a lee Boy; Burrartl and Aunt
laM of the aeaaon, ,beeatise of
the

•Vn

Ji

^Tir.s-.s.rs^sfaas'"

A.

Caledonian grounds Thuradaysad Saturday.
It la arranged
to
play
gatnea with the'High
School

a pome of ftft.OOO, hae bean deelar- ley; Tony Spot with QuIiaUi;

MM

• 60

Lot 114 . 160 lerea.’ NanooMi
Lot 71, 80 aciea, Nanouao Diatrlet

Harri*. Jeremiah
H- IH- i, Walur I. O.
McOamgle. Robert
TowiiHin, Ij-onard
WaUii. Richard P.

fol

lows:

Marie; 10. Joe Kipp.
Of
theae the following won

out

SS'£

Friday eveniiic.

Bell with Blackla Babe; 5, Burrartl
with Liberty; 9. Oim Boy with Aunt

mn at lor the aaeond seriw;

Brighton Beach next WedmaWay lor

BMoUag of the Ladiaa’ Hockey
fob wee baU at the raaKtonea
of
Mlae

lotataMatOtoOi

campboH. DodoM

Detogate to B.C.H.0.- J. B. TaU
and W, Flood.

SPORT

Tana.

■

if

Em
AM

CLAYOQDOr DISTRICT.
Iklitor Free
Proa..—Kindly eUow
le a few word., aa I have be
pecUug to Mc an account In
pa|. r ol the v
I Mr. T. Boyce

r:f„rmira,‘t

ASO
M1.0O
FOB JtFJfT.—A
Coltago on Milton
Apply to J$rt.^Oao. WlUloma

I am more than phvued b
the octiuna of
lime he lived In Wollingion
when be fiiat came to the island. He slope to get to the nioiur
f wm to
wa. ai that time
one of the
beet Uie bottom of the clopa thagr
Mrike lua<h-r. thl. island over had. Um right and tiwvel on U» n
to the outlet where Uw motor with
betu-lll of your reader* I
iU car* which taka them oafaly
to
two of the Aral Mrikea
dayligfat, ao Mr.
HawUiomUiwaite
Wcllinglon after Mr.
Boyce arr
there.
A abort time proviou. to the Miould get some credit for hie work
arrival of Mr. Boyce a number
ol in Uw Mouse.
Youra truly.
Nanaimo men
went to Wellington
and contracted to take out pillars at
JOHN HAIGH.
65c. |icr ton,
while other
mb
ExteoMon. 8«l>t. Slat.
were working for the aain« price
pillars.
A meeting waa held
On* of the NggeM caleo ol
Hv
the miner, asked to lie paid the m
stock la iwcent yoan has bean mad
price as waa fiaid in the atalla, 1
t thl. time the late llobt. Duna by H. A. Mulllna, of Winnipeg.
t
wa. mc-niber for Nanaimo City, Oowdry A MauooeU.
Medidno Hat.
nl word to the men that It waa
Uo sold the
cottlo of tho Cochran
irnffoaMble fur him to- meet them at
Wellington
owing to Parlimentary ranch, too thouoand In
bualnce., but be gave hi* Manager a quarter of a million caah.
ThU
full iKiwer to settle the trouble with nufrka the elooliig out of one ot the
the miner*.
The miner* refused to
largeot and
oldeet ram'
deal with
hi* manager, k meeting
In' the
West, the'land having
lowing motion
Mr. Ihuuenuir
diapooed
ol to Uto Mormon
In Wellington Uie'following
Chnrdt.
liny Uial Ithe miner* cease work, " Mr
railed
Winnipeg baa a City Gardooer.and
first
during the past
aummor bo planUM
Tho day .hilt in Wellington w
ing every day. Just the eamc
hour* 6908 trooa on boulevaroa, end 4800
aa Uie Extenaion miner* are ow domlks Ot
n any
of the
mliiera had to be made g
by the ahoi-lightcr.
the Nanaimo

I of the

Mr. Arthur Swlnford. the Manager
I tho Elmwood

Bank. U going

irking begin o Children's Savings Bank
encourage the
children of U>* €

geuing the Wellington miner*
dn|trict to'cultivate thrifty hablu. The
.trike the Nanaimo men got steady , bank w111 be conducted on the aame
1 wvilinglon had none. How lineo’aa the penny aavlnga bonka In
Country.

AccounU wUl ba

Iroo and to get revenge on the Wei'- oponad tor tbs young people and the
lington comp orgaimwl tho M. A M. amallcat despoalta accepted.
L. P, Asa'n nnd when everthing wa* j
ready for a atrike a mnao meeting of,---------------------------------------------------------------------le men of the diatrlct wa* call-'
which the following motion waa
pa**ed: "That If any of
the operarefuacd to allow the men to go
I the mine after 7 o’clock and
up on t
.1 o'clock none of
n to work, t
n other won!. 8
. hank"
'I’hie
■hroiighi on the arrnnd atrike.
The
alrik fs ni.lved more moiiry
than
airiki-r. did before. Both these
es wen- l.r.mghi on for revenge,
n prove ihi* statement by quot
ing Ihe n-miirk* of some of the men.
I could go oil nnd n-fer toother matImt I think thl* ahoiild satisfy
"Fair Plav’ Ihnt the Extension
have hod enough of strikes with
iH-ing fo.iti I in this om- and Exlon neier
wanted to see them
A. Mr
Boyce did not repoj-t
Ihe improvemenia going on her*
to
innke It ensier for the miners, allow
me a word.
Sinre Mr. Hnwthomthwnlle made hi* speech In the House
about Mine Mansgera.
the raanagemenl ol thl* company has spent ab
out yiA.OfKiOO driving a new rond
in solid rock on an angle across the
pitch of the voln. so that In place

Alberoi, B. C., 9Ui BepUmbor, :90K

HUGHES

.FOR RENT.

Headquarters

IXPEBIEIiCP.

■''iSsPSs

ims

Seven. large room* 00 First Floor of Free Pre«i
Block—suitable for houBe-keepitig or offices.

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

B.&NJly.Co. Bvibsl BulM
Tl26 Central*
Apple BoxedV
Restaurant Dominion
flf H FMILIKJTT. PropriAtoo
OPMK DAT AMD NIGHT

BOBTGAGB SALS

Exhibition A’^a^rsoN
New Westminster

HewiU*ntbe» fur ^ ib Ut.
XVimiDiiaii Show iiTfJow

Fttim Sept 27th to Od 7th
inclmrive
1902. I Invito tender* for Uw pur^
Section A of Lot 9. Block 'K'
In the City of Nanaimo, B. O.
Tender* to be aent to ma by Bapt.
34Ui. 1U05. •

COMOX ROAD
-Odhi-iil^ 3iT trie s B s IT^
NANAIMO. K'a
Pbooo-12.8 w

day, Oct. 9lh.
Steamer "Joan- wlla Irjm Nabal
daily except Sunday at 7 A ro.

itbla for any
by
■g,^ntraried In myr 1Boao
debtv.

I will

■ D, ROGERS.
Fjmt Walllagton. Aug. *9. 190». St
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